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MEMORIAL DAY l\fEDITATIONS 

Memorial Day baa come to noean much more than 
a season for decoratin& the &raves of military men. 
This festival makes available an opportunity to show 
our esteem for our lrindred and benefaeton. W)Ule 
veneration for those who folljfht for country baa 111ven 
the day a patriotic atmosphere, fully aa impressive are 
the profus1on of Oowera which tenderly arran&e<~ sym
holiu re,·erence for family ties now broken and ftiend
•hips interrupted. 

There haa been a ~eneral impre .. ion that Lincoln 
was not interested in h11 family history. This conclusion 
baa come from a purely traditional statement be Ia said 
to have made about not knowln& who hia &randfather 
was but beinj! "much more concerned to know what hla 
(grandfather a) &randaon would be." But Lincoln never
tnelesa waa interested in the history of hia &randfatber. 
He wrote a letter to one of hla relatives stating: "I am 
the grandson of your unelo Abraham(· and tho story of 
his death by the Indiana, and of Unc e Jllordccai killing 
one of the Indians Ia tho legend more strongly than all 
others impressed upon my mind and memory. I am the 
son of grandfather's youngeet son, Thomas.'' 

It was during this season of beautiful flowers, now 
symbolized bY. Jllemorlal Day, that Lincoln received an 
interesting gift, and an accompanying letter, dated June 
10 1864 !rom the ladies of the New Jersey department 
ot'tbe G~eat Central Fair at Philndclphla. The letter baa 
been preserved In the Lincoln papers at Washington and 
follows verbatim: 

"Loyal ladiC8 of Trenton, many of whom are descend
ants of those matrons and maidens who ICIIttered flowers 
in the path of Washin&ton when paning through the 
triumphal areh which bla aona bad erected In 1789 in the 
memorable spot where by the bleoaine of Providence 
that repulae waa given to Cornwallia wtilcb revened the 
gloomy fortunes ot the war for our national Independ
ence, now have the pleasure to present for your accept
ance a cane made fn>m the aame arch, as a bumble but 
heartfelt tealimonlal of thet love and confidence which 
they in common with mUilona of their countrymen and 
countrywomen feel toward you. 

"Approaebing as l'OU do ao near the character and 
f;Xpericnces, the triala and reaponaibllitlu of the vener
ated father of our country, moat especially ln unswerving 
fidelity to tree princ:iplea and the discharge of all the 
duties with which you have been Invested by a confiding 
people, we trust that you may find In the atatf now pre
sented you as an 'heirloom' of the old areh where the 
gratulation song was sung by the patriotic young ladles 
of Trenton, similar &ratification aa that which waa felt 
by Washington." 

Lincoln upon receiving thla cane and testimonial must 
ha•e recalled hia own vialt to Trenton on his way to the 
inauguration in 1861 when be addreaaed both houses of 
the legi.alature. In hia opening remarka he stated that as 
a hoy be read Weem1' Lite of Washington and In com
menting on the Revolutionary contests stated: "None 
fixed themselves upon my Imagination oo deeply as the 
etruggle here at Trenton, New Jersey." 

One version of bla remarks at Trenton In whieb he 
mentioned the Revolutionary Heroes, recorda him aa eay
ing: "Am I not addresolng the sons o! these noble aires?" 
He did not know that bc!ore blm were some of bla own 

kinsmen, descendants of hi.a own forbears who had ll•ed 
in Monmouth Coonty. ln fact just two years previous to 
Lincoln's Trenton visit Edwtn Saltar bad served aa 
speaker of the New Jeney assembly. Both Edwin Saltar 
and Abraham Lincoln were deaeendanta of a common 
New Jersey ancestor, Richard Saltar, whose daughter, 
Hannah Saltar having married Mordecai Lincoln, waa tho 
Preaident's great great grandmother. Furthermore, Han
nab Saltar's mother was Sarah Bowne daughter of Cap
tain John Bowne and L~dia Holmes. Would not Abraham 
Lincoln have been thrilled at Trenton to have known 
that one of his own anccston, Capt. John Bowne, bad 
preaided over the provincial legislaturo 176 yean before 
he was invited to address the New Jersey assembly. The 
Lydia Holmes who married Capt. Bowne waa a daughter 
ot Obadiah Holmes, one of the twelve Monmouth patenteea 
who with his son-in-law wove Into the instrument the 
famous liberty statement. Possibly the fact that Obldlah 
Holmes in 1851 was beaten with thirty stripes at Boston 
Common for refusal to abide by the edicts of tho estab
lished cburcb1 may have had something to do with the 
New Jersey liberty clause i.asued fifteen years later. 

Abraham Lincoln's connection with the Saltar, Bowne, 
and Holmes families of New Jersey did not become &en
orally known until about the time tho New Jersey legis
lature celebrated its Bicentennial Anniversary in 1888. 
The chief manuscript for the assembly was written by 
this same Edwin Saltar mentioned above. He stated that 
Lincoln's forbears lived in Monmouth County but con
fined his remarks to the paternal line. 11 be knew It he 
did not admit that Lincoln and be were both descendants 
from a common ancestor, Richard Saltar. 

We wonder also in this reminiscent Memorial Da:v 
mood, what the "Loyal ladies of Trenton" would have 
said If they had known that Lincoln himself was related 
to the New J ersey ''matrons and maidena~ referred to 
so eloquently a.s having "scattered flowers in the path of 
Washington." What would their reaction have been It 
they had been informed that Lincolll'a own kinsmen had 
been among "the sons" who had erected the triumphal 
arch in 1789. 

When the ladies of Trenton graciously complimented 
Lineoln on "approaclting as you do so near the .:harader 
and experiences, the triala and reaponalbllltlea of the 
venerated father of the country, moat especially In un· 
swerving fidelity to free principles," how much more 
significant the climax of this tribute would have been 
If Lincoln had known that it was his own anccatora, 
Capt. John Bowne, and Obadiah Holmes, with their aa· 
soelates, who in the famous Jllonmouth Patent of 1685, 
declared, uFree liberty of conscience without any mo. 
lestatlon or disturbance whatsoever in the way of their 
worship," thereby sounding one of the t!arliest declora .. 
tlons of freedom. 

New Jersey should be justly proud of the contribu
tion the state may have made to Abraham Lincoln 
through his illustrious forbears. Poosibl,y Memorial Day 
offers a proper atmosphere to meditate on tbeso venerable 
New Jersey aneeston. Of course their graves will be 
properly decorated on May 30. We trust somo OM will 
not forget to put a few flowers on the grave of little 
three year old Deborah Lincoln, daughter of Mordecai 
Lincoln, and Hannah Saltar, who lieo buried at Corvcll 
Hill in historic old l\fonmoutb County. 


